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PVT. KENNETH AUTRV spent' Dorothy Roy MrMurtry is

Sunday here with his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Ennis Autry Kenneth is Stephens Collexe
sporting an African coat of tan 
that he got on maneuvers with the 
Infantry near Camp Wolters.

' l l .  T. COPELAND NEW 

s o i l .  CONSERV.ATION .MAN

Miss Dorothy Hoy McMurtryl H. T. Copeland of -ulia w:ll be 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. in charge of the Soil Conservation 
McMurtry of Silverton, was a- Office for Briscoe County. Mr.

REVEREND G. A. ELROD 

HA.S ACCEPTED PASTOR.ATE 

OF FIRST B.APTIST ( IIC R ( II

Reverend G. A. Elrod of Roscoe
J. W. C.ANTWELL of the Navy Associate of Arts De- Copeland replaces Mr. Jim Wiman accepted the pastorate of the

visited his grandparents Mr and K*"®® hundred and thirteenth who has received his call to the  ̂ Baptist Church. He with his

Albert Myers Home 
From Nazi War Prison

; Mrs. J. N Cantwell last week.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack May 29.
Cantwell of Alburque, N. M

PVT. BOB McDANEL son 
»f Mr. and .Mrs. R. N. .McDan- 
rl .Ir. is somewhere in the 
Pacific He entered the .Arm.v 
Ur Corps in Auj;us|, 1944.

[ He received trainin: at Shep- 
I pard Field and th( n went to 
I radio school at Itladison. Wis.
1 After 5 months he was trans* 
Ifrrred to the In'antry and 
laent to Camp llowz^ where 
Ihe underwent 6 weeks train- 
[ing preparing him as an M. P. 

Join the .\rm.> of Ocrup- 
Stion in Europe. Just as he 

Ireached the port of embark* 
llion news came that V-E 
lay had arrived. Plans were 
changed and he was sent to 

port of embarkation at San 
Fransiro. His wife and small 

^daughter are making their 
home in fiu.\mun. Okla.

R. STARK. Jr., received his 
•11 for the Navy Sunday. He voU 

1 red for Navy service when 
I was 17 and reported to Dallas 

. '.uction.

J^OtaER J. BURLESON write.s 
from England. May 27th.

Dear Roy:
Your big victory edition of the 

B. C. N. reached me today. I 
e.Tlly did enjoy it. 1 am 

wondering if you had to mail them GC.AKD 
all like you did mine. (Ed .Note—
No we didn t.) At any rate 1 can It was announced on April 29 
see you put out a lot of work on 
it.

graduation at Stephens College for Army. .fwnoily aioved to Silverton Thurs-
Mr. and Mrs. Wimao «  C  move preach his first ser-

President James M. Wood a- to Levelland on the where Mrs. Sunday morning and the
warded the diplomas to eight Wiman and daughters will reside. extends an invitation for
hundred and six young women. Mr. and Mrs. Scott w ill move to to come and meet Re\.
Ninety.-si.x were awarded high the house occupied by the Wimans.  ̂ hear his sermon,
school diplomas at the fourth --------------------------

BO .M A R—4 OLSTO N

wartime convocation.

LIBERATED AMERICANS TO 

GER.MAN PRISONERS

Andrews Baby Buried Here SAILOR HONORED

Graveside services were held' Quitaque Park was the
Thursday for the infant daughter Sunday, June 3rd, of a
of Sgt. and Mrs. James Andrews basket picinic dinner
of Del Rio. honoring Seaman First Class Lynn

The baby Carolyn May. died at visiting his parents.

Sgt. Albert MyiT.- f.rst S.lver-
____  ton boy to return irem . German

Miss Patricia Jean Bomur d»u- f  mp at home in Plain-
ghter of .Mr. and .Mrs. D. O. Bomar view with his p:, ent«. .Mr. and 
of 3213 Twentieth, and William Mrs. J. R .Myers He h rep-orted 
A. Colston, son of W. C. Colston of tjy his jister, Mrs. H rbert 
Floydada, were married Friday Brown, as being in fair health, 
afternoon, June Lit, at 5 o’c le 'k  ^Pt thin, and -'till -hov... y iigns 
at the home of the bride s parents exposure and suffering He was 
with Rev. W. L. Brian of Sudan the American Airmen who
reading a double ring ceremony, were forced to mar^ h barcfixited 

A candle-lighted flower-decked thr ; :;jh the .snow fr-ni one prison

that American officers and enlist-' ,j.he mother, formerly .Annie W*-' ^rs. 
ed men who have been liberated recovering slowly and i.

M.

still very ill.Well bay the 100 th Bomb Grp. from enemy prison camps will
one of the bloodiest outfits that he assigned to guard camps f o r ______________
ever hit the E. T. O. is going to Germans prisoners. The a n n o u n c e - T H A N K S
make up part of the occupational ment stated that these men “ who| ' J ___‘

I A ir Force. A little later it will have experienced captivity and 
move to Germany or France. I am detention by the enemy, are con- 
just hoping that I am not with it sidered to be eminently qualified 

; when it doees. I have already tried for these duties."
; to volunteer for the Pacific, but' I* >» planned to ‘ use returned 
they say no—if they want you Americans both in administrative 
they will send for you. I might get capacitiese and as guards.

, to come home later on— they have The announcement was made by 
crews slated to go home with less Maj. Gen. Thomas .A. Terry, com- 
missons than we have. manding general of the Army

In case 1 didn't tell you— 1 flew Second Service Commai^d, whose 
my last combat mission on the 18th 
of April and 1 finished 26 combat 
missions. I now wear 3 oak leaf
clusters on my .Air Medal. I also ‘v* would include command of 
flew five food missions to Holland ctirrips and command staff work, 
at below tree lop level, and fle w arranging menus for pris-
POW back from Austria once. Now was stated. Enlisted men

would perform office routine.

L. Welch, after _  , . . j  j„  1 „  ,u . . mantle mirror which extendedseveral months active service m
the Pacific area. Lynn wears five

altar, improvised in front of the 
fireplace, was reflected in the

to
the ceiling.

camp to aniither ia-? winter.

.__ - _  . . ..,̂ 1 Lou Anne W illiamson played thestars for major engagements with __. traditional wedding music.
another one earned, designating u,  . ■ . .. . ■ f  The bride, given in marriage by

I he r  an ice blue street
We wish to thank friend ,' dress and placed gardenia,

her hair. She carried a whitefor their kindness, cards and landing of troops on Okinawa 
floral offerings in the death of our Blaster Sunday, 
tiny baby, Carolyn May Andrews. Those who gathered to welcome 

Mr. and Mrs. James Andrews Lynn home were Mr. and .Mrs. L. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. May and Vaughan and children of House, 

family M.; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Henson

in ner nair. s»ne cam eo a 
Bible and wore a diamond brooch 
that belonged to her maternal 
grandmother and which had been 
worn by her mother as a bride.

Miss Fay Tice Bomar attended

r .  headouarters are on Governors SUtion in Hot Springs. Arkansas /''unuaie. Arizona, i»ir. ana fio-,
I s l S  S  York t -5 Milton George Marlin is now Vaughan and child- ^

For officers administrative dut l‘ ' ’>nB 'fi o l the four major ' Hollis, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs • ^
 ̂ Bor officers, administrative dut- hv Cephus Flowers of Tulia; Mrs. .Ar-

I have It 1 know that 1 w ill be- 
comi restless again trying to sweat checking prisoners in and
Ihi: out. All I am living on now 
is the fact that the 25 missions is 
still Cl n-Tidered a tour and we may 
get home to train for the Pacific, j

Right now I have your letter of 
April 22 out— You know the one 
to Burleson and Allred, general 
managers. But after checking it 
over I don't see anything that is 
a direct question-other than what 
I got the .Air Medal for? “ For mer
itorious achieevement during aer
ial combat” Calmness-cool and 
clear thinking.

I wrote mother a letter the 
other day and took her on my first 
two misssions from start to finish.
I told her I would carry her on

supervision of prisoners in 
camps, preparing job lists, 
similar functions.

out,
work

I

and girls of Belen, N. M.; Mr. and|her sister as maid of honor. She 
Reporting to the Army Ground Mrs. Luther Vardell and girls of | g dress fashioned identically 

and Service Forces Redistribution ^*o''**> ^  M., Mrs. Cecil Vaughan jjig bride's and carried yellow
of Avondale, Arizona; Mr. and flowers.

Gene Hefner served as best man. 
A  reception was held after the 

ceremony Flowers were placed 
around the wedding cake and • en
tered the table, which was Uiid 
■vith a lace cloth.

The couple has gone to Carls
bad and Ruidoso, N. M.. for a 
■.vedding trip and will be at home 
at 2401 Taylor after June 5. The 
bride's traveling suit was of yel
low gabiirdine and she wore white

Hot Springs hotels acquired by 
the Army to hou.se the installat
ion.

Cpl. .Martin served 34 months 
overseas in the Southwest Pac
ific. Prior to reporting to the 
Station he was at home on a fur-

and lough.

C.ARLTON GARDNER writes 
4rom Germany that he has been 
transferred from the Infantry to 
the Medical Department.

rena Bell Vaughan and children 
of Quitaque; Mrs. D. O. McElmur- 
ry of Hynes. Calif.; .Mr. and Mrs 
John V'aughan, Mrs. Ellanora 
Vaughan, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fish
er, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Henderson 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 

V. ■ . o • , Stephens and sons, Mr. and Mr-
. . .  , ■. Elmer Vaughan and children, Mr

and Mrs. Walter Brannon and

•Myer.' entered --?rvicc- m 
of 1941 .ind V  lit s,--ir.'.t-i 
th Air Corps in .Novembe:- 
He '• s Flight F.r.L'incer .'n 
Turret Gunner on . B-17 

re'vortvil
less than two weeks, waiting re
assignment to active duty. The 
primary function of the Redistrib
ution Station, to assign the re

children, Mr. and Mrs. Bernice
Out-of-town guesU were Mrs.

Alfred Hunt has received
discharge from the Army and is | signed for rest and relaxation.

Under those conditions, expert in
terviewers and classification per- 

Mrs. Perry Thomas Jr. has r e -1 sonnel secure the maximum co
turned from San Diego where she operation from the returnees, 
was visiting her husband.

Welch and son, Mickey Cornett.
Irma B. Folley and the guest of A F. Jones Mrs. R. T. Lewis. Ro ^  
honor. Lynn Welch. |hert, Rebecca and Jones Lewis, of cabled that -

--------------------------; Gainesville; Mr. and Mrs. Tom
The L. T. D. Club met last Fri- ' Bomar, Mary Tom Bomar and 

day with Mrs. Jim Wiman. Mrs. Mrs. Pearl Simpson of Silverton; i 
Wiman entertained the club prior Mrs. Bill Shives of Tulia; Miss

I for which he is best fitted, w ill be 
his  ̂accomplished in surroundings de-

Mrs. Dee McWilliams received

PFC. STEVE EDENS, son 
.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eidens 
Brice entered service In 

January 27, 1941. He is a 
l*aratrooper. He served with 

tthe paratroopers until 
vounded in action in 1943. 
titer being In hospital he 
vas transferred to quarter- 
aster corps and then to In- 

lantry. He is In France.

here visiting his parents.
to moving to Levelland to make Sudie Waldrop of Amarillo and 
her home while Mr. Wiman is iniW - C. Colston and Mrs. Gertrude 
service. Mrs. Dutch Tidwell won | Carver of Floydada. 
the “guess what” which was twoi The bride , a former student at 

Let us take this means of ex- lovely tea towels. Mrs. Robert H ill ' Hardin-Simmons University and
pressing our thanks to the boys of drew the stamps. j Texas State College for Women, is

the other 24 but t was afraiH tno i Department and our nei-j a  lovely refreshment plate o f 'a  senior at Texas Technological ____________________
oecause she would nrobablv get chicken salad, hot rolls and ice college. Mr. Colston is a graduate Honored At

ou d probably get England and hopes to be sent to McCutchen. for their speedy work tea and cookies was served to of Floydad High School.— Lubbock ‘  ‘  ‘ Honored At
Bre at our place Mesdames Johnny Lanham, Roy ! Avalanche. Tea-Shower

which threatened to destroy our : jiahn. Ware Fogerson, Robert Hill, I ----
Mrs. Emma Frieze returned this barn and home. 1̂ ;. s. Mast Dutch Tidwell and

bomb •• Hi
ing in - i ' ■•n. V- : r; 
a pri-uner of war >m 
tti . Hi V .. rel >ase<i 
prison 'rnp .A. ' 29th and irriv- 
ed homi -in June 4th. He had 

wa.' -:-n he way 
home, and be.it the cablegram 
here.

Sgt. Myr: ' I'-yde no ilate- 
ment as to his treatment except 
that he had -in  much suffering 
and just wanted to forget it for 
awhile.

The Myers family are Silverton 
folks and this community rejoices 
at .Albert's safe return

■Nt

flaked up and die of heart failure. ,1,^ gj^jes soon.
Must close now—but who knows |

I by the time I get home I may b e '
I able to speak French 
!but I hope not. Jack

or German week after visiting her children 
in Childress, Krum and Denton.

D. JONES writes to his sister' Mrs. Cecil Vaughan from Ariz- 
M. L. Bunn from Germany, ona is here visiting relatives this

Dear Clara and All, How are you 
and the family this morning? I'm 
still fine.

Did I tell you about sending you 
a German Nazi flag? I mailed it to 
you about a week ago. It has the 
old Swasticka and all the trimm-

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Welch : Mildred Heath. The club w ill meet 
Tuesday June 12th with Mrs. Ro.v

Mrs. Ed Brown has been ill for Hahn.
several days. Mrs. Fred Buchanan ' ____
and son of Brownfield came Wed- j  Mrs. Earl Bell of Lubbock is 
nesday to be with her. visiting relatives here this week.

Mary Tom Bomar and Bonnie 
Waters spent Monday night with 
Faye Ruth Bingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Custer from 
Childress visited with relatives 
here Monday night.

Mrs. C. S. Mast and Mrs. O. T. 
Bundy entertained last Wednesday 
afternoon with a miscellaneous 
shower for Patricia Bomar of Lub
bock, who was married June 1st 
to William Colston of Floydad.

The hostesses were assisted by 
Evelyn Coffee, Claynell Fowler 
and Jean Northeutt who presided 
in the dining room. Mrs. O. C. 
Rampley and Miss Wyona LeeCrow’s Nephew Writes Of German Double Talk

*■ showed the display of gifts. The
The following letter which ap- | land of those who had started the i They are docile and flattering. | the work of the bad Germans, the guests were met at the door by

ings on it. I sent mama and papa ' Peared >h th® Campus Chat, pub- | battle for the world. You took de- They have such nice, comfortable ones who are disappearing so Mrs. C. S. Mast, Mrs. D. O. Bomar
a great big one. It measures a good 1‘shed at State Teachers College, | light in seeing all the destruction | homes with crucifixes on the walls ■ rapidly , the ones all the good

i hirty feet in length and is about D®nton, is from Herman L. Crow | so apparent everywhere. In fact, 
'oix or seven feet wide. They’re H*® Army Medical Corps, son | if a building was left unscarred
good souveniers, I think.

Say, Clara, I ’ve got my guitar {
riggeed up electric now. One of I
the boys found an old hand mic- |
rophone, and a condenser, so we |
just took the mouthpiece out of the _  ,

__Europe impressed me as a coun-irame, and bolted it on the side , j  ,

j  of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Crow of 
Alvarado, Texas and nephew of 
Carl Crow of Silverton.

Not so many years ago, when I 
was trying to familiarize myself 
with the nations of the world.

, „  ... -II T V,-,,.. try that haS not changed from theof my guitar and now all I have , , j  . , j  ,
I -. 4 J -  4V,- —j i „  old and seemingly crude ways ofplug it in to a radio and the radio "  .

by our advancing trops, there was 
a desire to blow it up. Heretofore, 
the battle grounds had been in 
villages and towns of the seem
ingly innocent. Your heart bled

mother of the bride and Miss Pat
ricia Bomar. All house guests wore 
white and blue corsages. White 
and blue being the brides chosen 
colors.

Mary Tom Bomar presided at 
the guest book. Many beautiful

acts as the loud speaker. It ’s got 
a volumn control and everything. 
Boy you should hear me play that 

I “Steel Guitar Ragg ” now,
•just like ol’ "Leon” with Bob Wills 
Sure wish you could hear it.”

for those defenseless peeople. But and tasty, none of this weak-sister! counter offensive, and who are 
in Germany, it was different. On French stuff and furthermore, | every day on widespread
my second entrance into Germany' they w ill do anything for you; | battlefields, would rave lost their 
the situation was reversed. We en- change a tire, feed you steak, in- byes for a 

life. I thought of it as a group of j lered through one of the richest vite you into their homes.

and gilt lamp shades. They don’t j  Germans laugh at these days? 
keep their livestock under the Unless every G I can see the im- 
kitchen. (This is the case in many parlance of non-fraternization 
parts of Belgium and in France.) L.hen we a r e  i n  Germany.
And in the small towns there is , jbe G I’s who sacrificed their 
usually cleectricity and indaor ' ^iy^s storming the beaches of

stopping the great winter useful gifts were received by 
4 4, , _ the bride

Those calling during the after
noon were: Mrs. Tom Bomar, Mrs. 

cause which we, the Pearl Simpson, Mrs. Jim Bomar, 
'living, are failing to materialize. Mrs. Luther Gilkeyson, Miss Mary 

Cowart. Mrs. W. Coffee Jr., Mrs. 
John Bain Mrs. Wayne Crawford.

BOYCE D. EDENS RM 
12-c V. S. C. O. Is on the U. S. 
Is. Brunswick. He entered the 
|M>rvlce in August, 1941 and 
■has been on duty as s convoy 
iescort. His home port is New 
|York.

t-T. JAMES DAVIS of Miami 
^rida spent Friday and Saturday 

his parents Mr and Mrs. D. 
Davis.

ted  CHILDRESS of Austin 
Csme In Monday for a furlough 

|h his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
I 'e y  Childress.
faul Neese has received his dir 
frge from the Army and is at
ne.

|oHN T. HAYNES of the Mer- 
fn t Marines called a fc '’.’ d iv ' 

from San Franslco. ” e had 
hort leave but did not know if 

I Would get to Silverton nnt.

nations that hadn’t seen the light j regions of the world. Our armies | These G I’s seem to forget that The problem is t ig  but certainly 
of modem living as we know it | moved so rapidly through this these same Germans were a few difficult for'us to answer

Tt M u n d r*" States. Since my arrical on section that the extent of destruct- days or a few  weeks ago waging Frankly, I feel that the army of Mrs. True Burson, Mrs. G. W. 
’ the continent it has become nec- ion was very low, and as we drove total war against us. As for me, I occupation should be a selected Dowdy, Mrs. Conrad .Alexander,

essary for me to re-value many through the valley it became ap- don’t forget that easily. It appears gj.my. It should consist of men who Mrs. T. R Whiteside, Mrs. J. S. 
____  of those impressions gained j  parent that the air corps had been that their policies are, and as the have the desire to deal sternly Fisher, Mrs. Clyde Wright. Mrs.

TITM PFRKINS writes from previous I editorial pointed out, to God bless the Germans, and who can -: W. E. Schott, Mrs. Clarence An-
LEN FEKE.11NS wriies irom. >j<rue, I have seen sectors of;months and years. the Germans, bless them every-

Casablanca, Africa. Dear Roy. 'Europe that yet live by customs As you know, we have a policy one, including the hundreds of
Tsiet n fA W  l i t i M  tn  VO U  r  *  r- x i i c n u a i i i p  f / i u i c w c u  w j' tt u cr ic
JUSI a lew lilies lu lei banded down from generation to|of non-fraternization. Mtich space thousands who so docilely and people. Then, and only then, canj®®®". Mrs. Bill Shives of Tulia.

we destroy the machine so clever- 1 Mrs. Hugh Stodghill and Mother
force publication as to why such Berlin when Hitler passed * '

not be swayed by the token of I derson, Mrs. A. P. Dickenson, Mrs. 
friendship preferred by a defeated D. T. Northeutt, Mrs. Clyde Hut-

I know I am O. K., although I have ggneratation, but on the other! has been devoted in our armed flatteringly lined the streets of 
been in the hospital for the past i band I have seen sectors that have
five days, but expeect to be re
leased in a day or so.

Roy, if you can get in touch with 
any of the home town boys in 
Italy that are going home and 
coming thru Casablanca, have 
them to call me. My telephone 
number is A-7005. Even if I can’t 
come home it would be nice to see 
some of the boys from home.

modernized along western styles. 
To begin with most of the French 
live in small villages and commute 
with their farms. Perhaps this 
custom goes back to the old feud
al system, but regardless of its 
origin, it has certain points in its 
favor. Because o f the necessity 
to cultivate every available acre, 
this method of concentrated pop- 

I only have 80 points and that ulation makes more land for farm
isn’t enough. So I don’t suppose 
I ’ll be coming home soon. That is 
is you can’t figure me five more 
ooints or go to the Chaplin and get 
i L. S. card. “ Ha” . Must close for 
this time. Tell all I said hello."

A  LETTER from Lt. Grady 
Martin says that he Is now r t  
Camp Pendleton, Oregon.. He does 
net know how long he w ill be 
there.

production, and since the EurO' 
pean nations down through the 
ages have been ruled by absolute 
monarchs, it was easier to sup
ervise and observe the people 
more closely if they were grouped 
together in villages or towns.

Lets look at Germany. We en
tered Germany the first time in

And
a policy is absolutely necessary in  ̂bless the bath-taking ones who in

ly devised to gain world pity. Per- Hardin, 
haps a few innocent w ill suffer!

dealing with the German people. | vented the V-bombs, the V-1 s and hardships under such a policy. But W. S. C. S. Meets 
I know you have talked with sold-, V-25’s that bring death in such a haven’t a lot of innocent people 
iers who were in the army of oc- | thoroughly antiseptic way. And suffered and died at the hands of
cupation at the end o f the World | bless the beer drinking ones whose g government which they permitt- 
War I. I ’m sure most of them sons massacred 100, or so, Amer- '^^j exist’  When I can talk to a 
stressed the point of how friendly, leans at Malmedy. And bless the ^bo  can understand my
the German people treated them; pretty ones who discretely turned language, then I can look to the
how they preferred the Germans 
to th French and English.

Well, too late, we discovered

the other way when their lovers ^ g r as a sad but necessary inter- 
found a Jew to be murdered, a , ,ude in my life. In other words, 
city to be demolished, a people t o . i .^  dreaming of a beautiful and 

that their friendly attitude was be destroyed. And bless the cru-lg^eat nation to which I hope to 
part o f the pattern that fit into cifix-admiring ones who have I return soon. I ’m not foolish enough 
the blue print on “how to coflquer now thrown away the swastikas jbink it will be a bed of roses 
the world” . The same thing is| (was unable to find one; the white ^ut I want to help solve the post
1--------- !--- ----- -- 4VI- ------------  T» « l- _  1----» _ 1 ------ 4 U_!_ _ 1 ----\ apd

The W S. C. S. of the Methodist 
Church met Monday afternoon 
with 12 members and two guests to 
study Chapter 4 of our year book, 
subject “The Open Door,”  which 
dealt with the question of child de
linquency and the discussion of 
the society at larges activities 
for the betterment of a serious 
conditon.

Mrs. Smith was leader for the 
afternoon, Mrs. Leuty read the 
scripture and the lesson was given 
by Mrs. Or\’ille Turner, Mrs. 
Blackerby and Mrs. Bob Dicker

happening again this war. It  ̂flag has taken their place.) ana problems which are sure to 
seems that many of our G I’s can- replaced the picture of the Der g^ist
not comnrehend the full meaning Fuehrer with those of Jesus Christ.; ' i lu ♦ _________  ̂ ___  ____ _____ ________
of non-fratemization. I  read an And bless the ones with indoor' prayer s t a our actions /y-(pr the study we enjoyed a
editorial the other day in which, plumbing who nodded approvingly and th® actions o f our leaders w ill gocls] hour which included music

the Prum sector. It gave you a ' one G I expressed his view  point when a completely modem fur- be guided by God. Only then can re*re'-''ments and a treasure hunt;
good feeling to know the battle on this policy with these argu- nace for burning humans w a ' we be certain of a future filled st'ange that Pauline Turner should
grounds had changed to the home | ments. The Germans are clean.built at Lublin— or was that Just, with peace and brotherly love. find all the treasurers.

1
# !
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Bri.coe Count, New. - ^ i S . “ t'lL ? *
year* these business houses have showing They saw hands going , ^ c o n s i s t  of o».ePublished E\ ery Thursday 

Silverton, Texas

Roy >V. Hahn. Publisher 
Barbara Hahn. N'rws Pditor

Subtu-riptiun. per year Si.tO

Entered as second-class matter at 
the Post Office at Silverton, Texas 

under the Act of Congress of 
March S. 1879

MEMBER P.ANHANDLE 
PRESS ASSOCIATION

not been needed, but NOW there up and up went theirs. After j numbered 51a, wh’Ch
are going to be (and have already service, they were told that the follows:
been) new men wanting to come' preacher was asking for $25.00 j -Sec. 51a. The Legislature ihall
in with new businesses. Cntil donations. The old boys had ' have Ih* power, by general laws
loi-ations are available, thev will their checkbooks and pens in hand to provide, subject to limiiations 
continue to pass us by and'go to before anyone told them the dif- and restrictions herein ce-itained, 
other towns. Now is the time for ference. 
us to get new businesses u' we are- 
going to— if we don t take step*: TH,\T MAN B.ARNETT is O.K. assistance *.o, and for
now, then in the near future, the He said that 1 never disappointed  ̂the payment of assistv.ice to:

; only thing to come to Silverton him in church attendance. Some | „ t j )  jg*edy aged persons who
■for. will be to get the subsidy the boy* do, he said. "1 expect are actual bona fid i citizens of 
checks .'ml then on to a better them and they don't come. You, hPflsas and who are ,ver the age of 
town to spend it. These agencies!— j just don't expect you to be sixty-five (65) y» ars; provided 
continually call for cooiieration— , there and so am never disappoint- j tfo such assistance shall be 
they could at this time give an •• Maybe 1 don't disappoint thei^**'* ihmute of any State
example of cooperation by hous- old boy but I sure surprised him *“ PP*^f** ^

land such other limitatijns, re- 
I strictions and regulations as may 
' by the Legislature be d ■emcd ex

inmate, or to anr person wno shall
mg their office forces under one ^t Easter-and if he stays w ith_„^ j actually res.ded in Tex-
roof. me. I'll be there again next year as for at least five (5 ) years dur

ing the nine (9 ) years immediat
ely preceding the application for

yot/R/ P'
^  ■

\VF MUST H-WT more attrac-j i HAVEN'T fully made up my 
-J tions in the way of stores if we mind whether or not to have a ' such assisL>nce and continuously 
1 are to hold our customers. 1 can j i  50 offer. Most folks go ahead. for one (1 ) year immediately pre- 
I quote Mr Whiteside, who is o ld e « and pay me the other four b its ' application; provided

‘lit The News, Silverton, Texas
pended out of State funds for such

6-7-45

assistance to the needy aged.'Daw’n, Mrs. Lowell Calloway and Crass home Tuesday evening 
needy blind, and needy children children and Mrs. Earl Cantwell Mr and Mrs. Edwin Crass and 
shall never exceed the sum of and children called in the Edwin' children called in the J, Lee 
Thirly-Eive Million Dollars ($35,-: p,.ass home Sunday evening. I Francis and Frank Wallace home* 
000,000) per year." ' Mr. and Mrs. Wade Steele visit- Sunday evening.

Should the Legislature enact ^  ^  Sams in --------------------------
enabling laws and provide an ad- j Sunday. WUidow Dressing

J S l t i o n ‘’o7?he adoptiorof" th^ ! Bro. Earl Cantweell left Friday | A* far a. possible all w indow.
amendment, such Acts shall not for Floydada where hee will hold, in a house should have a similiar
be invalid by reason of their an 
ticipatory character.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitut
ional amendment shall be submitt
ed to the qualified elector* of 
Texas at a special election to be 
held throughout the State of Texas 
on the 25th day of August. 1945, at 
which election there shall be print
ed on such ballot the following 
clause:

a meeting
,1.!

appearance from the outside
June Wimberly spent the week 1 straight window hangings attract 

end in Canyon. lies* attention than do tisbacki if
Mrs. Robert McJimsey is spend- the draperiese hang straight, sheer 

ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. | curtains used with them jiso 
L. A. McJimsey. should hang straight.

Miss Winona Francis is homej Before the Japs occupied the 
for ten days before entering col-1 Philippines there were thirty-six 
lege for the summer term. j thousand two hundred and twelve

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Mercer and Q^y Scout* in the Islaaa 
“ For the amendment to xne Con-1 family, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smith-1 

stitution giving the Legislature' and Faith, Mr. and Mr*. L. A .I ^  " —
the power to set up a system o f 1 McJimsey, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Jas- 1 |  ||§||
payments of old age assistance to j p ĵ. Dawn were supper guests ^ -

in years of service of any firm in anyway. But. if you are cheap e- ' that the maximum payment per'payments from State funds to any

pttjiiicuta u* ww «a»  ̂ I per ana i^awn were suppri kucbib __ m ^  .
those above ‘ he U. D. Brown home Sunday.H 0§9 fOC MfllV #6ll|
of age: provided that monthly, ^nd Mrss. Earnest Strange: t  s a s  .  sa/ .  '

another dry goods store— not be- whole year of this high class read- L  j^O) per month 
cause I can't handle the business. pH probably take it. Maybe . . . j j  ^»pedv b

. ■ and family visited Mr. and Mrs. |
W. E.j

A id  Skii Disorders

-iLVEKT' ;
-irtr ::.a: iy 

S 1\ cctun 1 
future - . c' i 
for nc 
huusv c, , 
uation

.k.-i A - :n 
■ti in

.r ')e>

- ii-wn 
t. 
t-

at the

Silverton T  R. says. "We need „ough to offer me $1.50 for a | '* '^ U a r^  m̂ ^̂  ‘ hat the Frank Wallace and .Mr. W. E.| '‘ J'';'
I maximum payment per person Burleson Sunday evening. , tLaHbvi with • Mvtbint p*ai?

. ..,,v V «v lv  blind oersons who from SUite funds shall not be more I Mr. and Mr*. Bood Myers spent, tr.tin» w nt in m«ie l«rm
] but because folks like to have a so. maybe not. Announcement w ill ^^e actual bona fide citizens of than Twenty Dollars ($20) ^ r  Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. A ‘

V: mc^ to compare prices and made next week. I Texas and are over the age ct month; giving the Legislature the |, »iNitiy r*rotnm#fwi«i m
quality and to shop around a Ut- -----------------------------  I twenty-one (21) years, provided power to set up a system of pay- 1 jj Merrell of: '"I'Mp'.tjcu,"' n J s r iV  ĥ t i*
tie Anothe. dry goiKis store w i l l : . .  ------------ mant« for the needy blind persons I. . . A . ' « PM.
bring mt 'me business too: andj HOl'SF 
as far as losing busmen - to a new proposing

■mpetiior I m.ght do it, but it Constituton 01 ine aiaie o. 1 exas. mVnts to needy children under i Mr, and Mrss. Ben Fowler and,
than made up by amending Sections 51a. 51b. 51c. not have actually resided m Tex- men^ i > n y provid-1 childreen called

and 51d of Article III  so that the as at least five ;a ) years during sixtc’en 10) years 01 age. procia cniiareen caiieo
same shall consist of on* section the nine (9 ) years immediately mg ® I -----------------

;  , to be known as Section 5la. pro- preceding the application for such fc 'm  th.- ledcral i
I W is h  \\h had more bus.m ■ Legi.,)ature shall assistance and continuously for limiting the total amount which |

l:-;e Whiteside Of course he have the power to provid.' assis- one (1) year immediate'.,- preced- m-tk 
for Whiteside first, but the tance to and procide for the pay- ing such application.

,:t h, m.ire 
c* .lUr.ni brougiit

in the Edwin i
' tl 4*. oD s Sti'firv 111.* b CluAninir,

BAIN  D R rr.

present time v>r. Mam Street there City of Silverton is running a ment of same to actual bona fide
are fiv=» g,x>d business buildings pretty close second. (citizens of Texas who are needy actual bona lide citizens

ance out of State funds; and pro-
,.o, .. . 1. i j  I _viding conditions as to residence••(3) Needy children who are

if Texas
aged persons over the age of sixty- and are under the Age of sixteen come eligible to receive assist-

THE FIN.A.NCIAL CE.NTER of 1 f've  (65) years, needy blind per- ; 16) years; provide! that no such “ "^La in st the amendment to the

occupied as dwellings -  because the count., namely Quitaque th e ;—  ; r ; / r d  “n U d ^ c h d d r ^ n ! ,  * ‘ t“ ' ‘  t̂ ’̂ '  a's'^iSm
all reside.nces are full, and vet honie o f ^ l in  Stark, is stdl b e - , sixteen (18) years; [who has not continuously resided
no build'tg matcriaU can be ob- hind on the bond quota. Why, Ijpro\ading for the acceptance of m Texas for ore (1 ) year immed- • -fv f
tained noi is labor available, to don t know— Lord knows we *«nd financial aid from the Govern- lately preced'ng the application tnow a ve s ^ y -  i

UinniRDS iS E N S IIU n f^

l i i i iM t M ir n iL V

I

FOR SALE —  1. 8 ft. Brodcast | 
binder. Good condition. Price $100.1 

John Montague 23-ltpj

Lydia E. Ptaktaam'B V«vitabt« 0g» 
pound is /*mo«M Dot to nUm 
pertodle pslB but auw socoopaiiyi^ 
MrTouB, Ursd, blghslniiia fstUai*- 
vhSB 0m  tm nisnti— I moaiur m  
lusbsaeat. tbfesti rtgularty—it bi î

build nev ones The other three!enough mcmey down to hi* bank 1 ment of the United States for such f„r  such assistance, or on account iT " ° , I , e n U  from‘^^a le“ fcIIIds^ [S fr^ ^ a '^ E 'lin ^ c^ ^ ih .
Dlaces ar.* occupied bv federal o f - 'every week. They have a $1,000 ' assistance, providing that theiof any child under the age of one *“ paymencs“  * 1_ . ■________a. __~fc-_______ _ g__'.#«x _____ ...t_ __ __»*__ I____ ____a afiv onc Derficef. T l'e  Triple A take* one o f'C lub down there and several are, payments of *uch assistance from ( i )  year whose mother has not ^  ^
.W— ,  . wi w,,.i,c,n. .. ti, animemberx of it too However at State funds shall never exceed' continuou ily resided in Texas forthese—a iixxi ouilain^ w .111 an m em om  01 li lou. ni.»\bcvcr, r ^ j i  „.v . l a s  j miximun* Dayment pei

11 . . .  qiivarton althoiioh w* Hisn't be-  ' “ her the payment* from Federal one (1 ) year immediately preced- . , , 77..especiallv gooo front; and they, Silcerton. although we don t o * - , . . . 'v  .,-„i„.,.;*.„ . from State funds shall no

21-2tp

PIANOS —  New shipment of

any one person may be in valid at the New* office, 
that the 

per person
ircim .-siaic luiiu* uiuil not be more c.vinrip,,t», Mideeta. Plavers

..........  ................................. . ......... ................. .  D o> l»r^< »20) f ^ r u “ ighU I d
the flc«r .apace, -nd to all ap-I have a $10 000 club and with sev-J ^35 providing auth-arity to accept from the Fed morith; giving the Priced from $125 up.
pearance^ ctxild get along on much cral members too. The club bus-  ̂ jjjp necessary election, form of eral Government of the Unitec J® * * ... . m  ARV T SPFNCE *
less The next federal office IS the mess backfires once in a while., ballot. ptoclamaUon, and , StMes such osTr tw entyt<^7^2D  y ^ rs  ^ 1026 W « t 6th S t ^ t .  . Am arillo '

.ige; giving the Legislature the 710 Broadway Street. Plainview I

4id s;t£a m 0U m *sssa i
'funds or a total of more than mg such application

. T " ; ;  “ ' j i i ' f v : . ' ' , ' . ' .  « ■ " “ »> d  .  n . , . i ,.i i  . ■ s T . v . i x ™  s ;  s ~ u  u p r ,a .u ^  M ir , . ,  p , . ™ i

Ration Board's office in the H av-ja* shown by the remark 1 heard cation, and making an appropri-1 a.'tistance of the needv aged, needy
ran Building, and the same applies last week "Yeah, he's on the ' ation to defray the necessary e x - , blind, and needy children as su'-h _  system of oav-

I,ut: ponses of proclamation, publica- Government may offer not incon- ****''?’  ̂ _  jT  .J*:i *_______ 1__!

M A I9  4 it iM 4 lP
there— the wfMiie back end is emp- $1,000 list in the bond drive, out 11$̂  ̂ ____
b -rw *K K exz* - tv,- had <1 fto after his name in the ^on. »nd holding the election. sistent with restrictions herein set r^^nts to need> child en u a «  j NEED a house, ray  cash or
ty The third building is *"* , BE IT  RESOLVTID BY THE LEG- 'forth; provided however that the willing to work after 5 P. M. for
Erosion Office m the S-iut.o Side Red Cross dnve. ' ISLATURE OF THE ST .ATE OF amount of such assistance but of ‘ he e x i^ i t u r e  of funds frorn
of the Square. -----  TEXAS: SUte funds to each person .ssUted Government: lim .t .^  «

-----  AND SPEAKING OF donations j. That S «U ons 51a. shall never exceed the amount ao ‘ ^e to t^  amount which may be near town. Inquire at ^«^ws office.
NOW THESE FOLKS pay their brings to mind a yarn Preacher, 51 j,. 51c and 51d ol Article III  of expended out of Federel Funds; extended for suen assistance out

len t and as renters are entitled Barnett told me. One night at th e| -— 4--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- State funds; and providing con-|
to occupy their present location* meeting he was talking something
•nd will no doubt continue to do about idd times and asked how 
ao. But for the growth and ex- many farmers had farmed with 
panf.on of the town—they COLT.D horses. Of course several hand* 
be ctMTibine-l :nU. ONE location., went up. C. M. Strickland and 
which would leave two places to Edd Thomas were sitting back

dition.'i as to residence within the WANTED —  Dependable person 
State in order to become eligible to do house work. Good pay.

Wake Up! Wake Up! Breakfast 
Is Ready For You!

, to receive assi.«tance.”
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

, State of Texas is hereby directed

Mrs. Fred Mercer 21-3tp

* •  MM l»  M  * n^ be 1

\  .
- "P

Your Milk Is On The Porch 
Again, Lady . . .

Sometimes, nowadays, we can’t serve 
you bacon or ham, but we can still fix a 
gfood morning: meal for you.

W ANT TO TRADE LAND ’  — 
to issue the necessary proclamat- Have '■4 section and H: section in 
ion for said election and have Swisher Co. shallow water area: 
the same published and held as ^ ju  jr^de for improved land near 
required by the Constitution and 23-2tc

■ the Laws of the State of Texas.

Ten. we are makln* deliveries again----- Call or tec me

if you want your milk drlivred to your door. Hope 

you haven't been loo inronvrnienred by our scramb- 

llnc around. Thank you a lot. Pbonr M9-F3.

Doctoi-s say that you should not miss 
breakfast. Drop in. We have a good one 
for you!!

j Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou-| 
sand Dollars ($5,000) or to much 
thereof as may be neces.sary is 
hereby appropriated out of th* 
funds of the Treasury of the State,

H. T. Copeland 
Tulia, Texas

Or inquire at News Office

FOR SALE - Large supply of 
not otherwiiie appropriated, to pay Certified Planting Seed; Maize, 
expenses of such publication and Kafir, Hegari, Plainsnaan Milo, 
election. and Quadron. Priced Right.

• --------------------------21-tfc DONNELL HATCHERY

HOLT’S NEW  
SILVERTON CAFE

FRANCES LOCALS
(Last weeks items) ■ Mitbwbp I

YOU OUGHT TO KfiOW ABOUT

Purina Chek-R-Ton
(tosy  to vie fledc treatmont)

Bomar Dairy

9 3 .6 ^  efficient by 

laboratory test 

in the control of 

large round worms.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rowell were 
called to Brownwood Sunday to 
attend the funeral of her nephew 
who was killed in a car accident.

Mr and Mrs. Scott Smithee and 
Faith of Amhurst visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Cantwell, Nina Zell 
and Elton were dinner guests in 
the Lowell Calloway home Sun
day.

Miss Co'lyn Wimberly is home 
from W. T. S. for the summer.

I Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Jasper and

DR. J. H. BROWN
Licensed Veterinarian

Heard b  Jones Building 

Phene 234 Re*. Phone 239

ROY TEETER

Tulia. Texas

n A H K U M  tm \
iN s im N c e  M

Dr. Grover C. Hall

Dr. R. F. McCasland Silverton 

Undertaking Co.
DENTIST Sllvertoo, Texas

Practice Limited to Diseaaes of 

the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

-----  GLASSES FITTED -----

Office at Plainview Clinic

. . t l A O Y ^ T O ^ l A Y  C l t l f - m t m  t h * .

1 m 6 s t % r o f i t a b l e

Cosh la by qoHiag you poUols ia ibo aool 
EABLT... with qrowth and vigor lot last* 
lag oqq prodnetioa. A eoasploto bod...

PURINA GRO WEN A
«s£sl

PLAINV IEW  . Texaa

M  LAY  C H O W
bolaaeo you grata

___ _______ Lot Chow. QuoUly
lagrodients supply what you  own 

IS lack. See u .•cratch grains

for FULL EGG BASKETS

For Your 

Life Insurance 

Needs

Heard 61 Jones Building
AM BULANCE SERVICI 

DAT OB NIGHT

ruUa. Texas Phone 25 !
T. C. and D. O. BOMAS

V.

See or Write

Eat At The 
Silverton Hotel

DONNELL Hatchery
Archie Castleberry

repreeenting

Southland Life 
Insurance Company

997 Oliver-Eakle Bldg. 

AM ARILLO, TEXAS

D. M. Morgan
Dealer In Real Estate

FARMS, RANCHES, AND  
CITY PROPERTY

P. O. Box 214 Paducah, Texas
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'K ,

■M I Bnd Joy Ann McCutchen, Carly 
and Marsha Monroe and Gayle 

' Holt.
Mrs. H Roy Brown, and Mrs. 

Milton Dudley took Mrs. Arnold 
Brown to Tulia Tuesday, where 

Annell Tye of Abilene and Mr. went to Amarillo and met her 
and Mrs. Paul Stanford of Phil- " ' “ ‘ her and they went to Okla- 
lips spent the week end with Mr. visit relatives,
and Mrs. D. H. Davis. I D. H. Davis honored her

Mrs. O. T. Bundy left Friday James with a dinner Friday 
for Dallas to spend a few days *'^*^*- About 20 relatives were 
with her daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Ballard and girls. I Mrs. R. F. Sweek and children

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar and,**“  Friday for Mineral Wells for 
Mrs. Leo Comer were in Lubbock “  weeks visit.
Friday for medical treatment. I Mrs. R. E. Sweek, Deal

Helen McJimsey daughter of Mr. Mrs. J. J. Vardell and Leroy
and Mrs. W illie McJimsey was • “ «nded commencement exercises 
taken to the Tulia Hospital Thurs-, Estelene Friday night. Alta Mae 
day with a broken coilar bone.!*” '* ^*''1' Kendricks were
She is getting along fine. among the graduates.

Miss Dorothy Roy McMurtry Jeanne Dudley has been ill this 
came in Thursday from Stephens "'eek and unable to be at work in 
College at Columbia, Mo. She **'* *'*ews Office, 
plans to spend the summer with! The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ber
ber parents. nice Welch was the scene of a

Mrs. R. E. Brookshier and Mrs.'yard party Monday night honoring 
Pearl Simpson were in Quitaquc S 1-c Lynn Welch and Mrs. D. O. 
Monday. ‘ McElmurry of Hynes, California.

Tom Neil Burrus is having the After a buffet supper tupped off 
measles. |l>y homemade ice cream and cake,

Mrs. Geo. Jones and Billy and games were enjoyed by young and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Wallace were old alike. Those enjoying the oc- 
in Plainview Monday. casion were: Mr. and Mrs. John

.Miss Clynell Hutsell returned V'aughan Mr. and Mrs. Sim Vau- 
home Saturday evening after ghan, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bran- 
visiting relatitves and friends m pon and girls, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
.Amarillo and Panhandle. Welch and family, Walter Watters

.Mrs. Bill Shives of Tulia .spent “ nd girls, Mr. and Mrs. Clay Fow- 
last Wednesday in Silverton with 1®*" and Claynell. Mr. and Mrs. 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smithee, his I 
mother is attending summer school; 
in Canyon.

; Freeland Bingham and family, 
Frank Havran of Sunray was *” ** Parker Rampley, Mr 

here on business Monday and *” •* Tom Bomar and Mary
Tuesday. Tom, Mrs Durene Nance, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. John Bain visited Johnnie Burson and Judy,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee Bain in * ” ** **rs. Elmer Vaughan and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hen
derson and family, Mrs. Scott 
Dunham and Freddie, Mr. and Mrs 
Jay C u ^ r  of Childress, Mrs. 
Cecil Vaughan of Avondale, Ariz.; 
Mrs. D. O. McElmurry and sons 
of Hynes, Calif,; Mickey and Don 
Cornett and Mr. and Mrs. Bernice 
Welch and Charles.

Mrs. Geo. Seaney and Mrs. Gabe

Burger Sunday and Monday.
Mrs. Donnell Alexander and 

James Ross are visiting in Goree 
this week.

Mrs. J. H. W’esley was brought 
home from the Plainview Hospital 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Langston and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Besley and family of Vigo Park

ANTELOPE FLAT  
(Last weeks items)

Miss Mildred Baker spent Fri- 
ady night with friends at Lake- 
view.

Misses Betty Jean Brown, Betty 
June Selmon and Messers Jimmy 
Bullock and Tommy Selmon at
tended a class party at Lakeview 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baker and 
Lela were in Memphis Thursday 
and Friday.

Mrs. J. C. Durham and June and 
Dixie attended a birthday party 
for Iwana Wood at the home of 
her mother Mrs. Iona Wood and 
grandmother Mrs. A. L. Durham 
in Memphis Friday May 2Sth.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edens, Mr 
and Mrs. Elmer Sanders and Glen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Edens and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edens 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dur- 

I ham and children, Mr. and Mrs. C.
; C. Brown and daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Selmon and children,

I Mr. W. N. Bullock were in Mem
phis Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown, Betty 
and Jacque, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Durham and children attended 
church services at Lesley Sunday.

Mrs. Oscar Bullock and Jimmy 
I and Janice spent the week end in 
the W. B. Edens home at Giles.

I A  number of the Antelope Flat 
folks attended the Baccalaureate 
sers'ices at Lakeview Sunday.

Betty June Selmon is a member 
of the 8th grade graduating class 
at Lakeview.

I Mrs. Oscar Bullock received a 
I letter from her husband stating 
that he would leave Germany on 
May 16th. He is with the 1st army.

W. N. Buliock received a tele
gram May 24th that his grandson 

' Pfc. William Cothem, who has 
. been a prisoner of the Germans 
I since Jan. 5th, was well and would 
I be home soon. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cothem of I 
Tucumcari, N. M. I

9t/ui& a f/i&tT tu| fml\
\
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Even a child can understand a story
as simple as this:—Every day thousands of  cars are wear
ing out. Ther« are no new ones to replace them. That is 
why it is so important to give your automobile the best 
possible care.

One of the best ways to do that is to use a really fine- 
quality motor oil. If you are not quite sure how to select 
such sn oil, why not ask the man whose business it is 
to help keep cars running smoothly?

Your Phillips 66 Dealer will tell you frankly that, o f 
all the different oils Phillips makes . . . for different 

preferences and pocketbooks . . . 
Phillips 66 Motor O il is our finest 
quality. It is the highest grade and 
gre.<test value that Phillips offers to 
car-owners like yourself.

m P *  Time to change ! Drain winter- 
worn oil, and refill with fresh, summcr- 
gradut Phillips 66 .Motor Oil.

C iu  fo r V w r Cak Fok Yoct coi stky

IMPPINt

f 'm

![!** r t  r » O i l «««

\t's Phillipŝ  
finest Qualvtgr

MILES > or SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baker have 

heard from their son. Pvt. Howard 
Baker, who is with the 9th .Army 
He had not learned where he 
would be stationed.

O it  of a number of the A n te l-. 
ope Flat and former Antelope llatj 
boys with the 1st and 9th armies 
none of them have met overseas, 
at far as can be learned.

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Garrison returned last Wednesday 
J. H. Weatey. ****'' spending a week at Little

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wesley and **‘** ‘ ' Arkansas with Mr. and Mrs. 
family and Mrs. Kent Clive and.****^** Garrison, 
daughter of Amarillo spent Sun-1 J“ dd Donnell and
day with Mrs. H. G. Finley “ f"* Mrs. Louie Reithmayer

Mr. and Mrs. Dong Nertheutt o f , » P ^ ‘ Sunday in Canyon.
Tulia visited here Sunday. i Mr. and Mrs. Dee Garvin visited

Jack Loudermilk returned Mon- i Mr- >*>d Mrs. Jim Carter in Can- 
day night from Oklahoma where ■ Sunday.
he visited with his mother. i Word from Miss Daisy Dees of

Mr. and Mrs. Glen McWilliams Abilene says they have rented 
returned Friday from East Texas Silverton to W.
where they have been visiting. I Hamilton. This farm has been 

Mabel Tiner and Clarence Ray rented by W. T. Graham of Amar-

FEANCIS LOCALS

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rowell and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe MeWaters and 
sea were guests in the Charlie 
Probascs home Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Steele visit
ed in the J. Lee Francis home on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis vis
ited in the U. D. Brown home on 
Suday evening.

Mrs. P. D. Jasper and Dawn 
visited Mrs. F. A. Fisch Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Joweell and

suns spent Monday night ,n the 
W. W. Martin home

Mrs. Ted Reid and Virginia have 
moved back to the farm for the 
summer.

Mrs. Lowell Calloway and dau
ghters spent Sunday in the P D 
Jasper home.

Joy and Ann Brown spent Fri
day night with Teresa and Patsy 
Crass.

Joy Strange and Vtvan Rowell

have the measles this week 
Visitors in the F. A. Fisch hi 

Sunday were Mr. H T  Myi 
Ella and Neeley, Mr asst 1 
Bood Myeers. Mrs. Robert 1 
Jimsey snd Joy and Ann Hu b  

M r. and Mrs. Bryan Straace , 
boys, and Mrs. Edwin Neefejr i 
daughters were m Plainview  
Tuesday.

Mr. W. E. Burleson ipeent W  
nsbday in the Edwin Cram taa

spent the eweek end in Lubbock 
witth Mr. and Mrs. Roy O'Hair.

Glenda Rae MWilliams was 
honored Saturday on her 3rd

illo for several years. .
Mrs. Bud Perkins has heard 

directly from Bud, receiveing the 
word last Friday. He said he was

birthday with a party. Those en- | * ” ** lo h« home soon,
joying the party were J. E.. Jerry Teddy Gale Hancock from Hobbs, 
and Pat Patton, Myma Sue Bing- I *'*• came Sunday to spend the 
ham. Frankie Lu Hunt. Maynell summer ivVh hU gr»nd»>arents

Electrolux
“the refrigerator with no moving parts”

Sign up now and get in line for the new 
PROPANE TANKS and Servcl Electro- 
lux. 1 am numbering the application* a* 
they come, *o FIRST HERE, FIRST 
SERVED. ___________ _______________
Thi* week, at our store.

W E ’RE HERE TO SERVE Y O U -----
Business has been good since we took 

over the Produce House and Ice Business 
and,we want to thank you. Remember 
that we are anxious to serve you in any 
way we can.

ICE ICE ICE ICE
We will be open Sunday morning un

til one o’clock for our ice customers. If 
you want ice Sunday please get it before 
we close for the afternoon.

W. C. 'Snooks Baird
FARMERS PRODUCE CO.

Highest Market Prices Paid For
Cream -  Poultry -  Eggs -  Hides

Across from Post Office

New Arrivals
IN

Ladies Dresses
You will be thrilled at our new arrivals 
in Ladies and Misses Dresses. Cool and 
dressy models in Bemberg Sheers, Sum
mer Jersey, in solids and prints; Eyleft 
Embroidery in white. We made a very 
good buy on these frocks and they am

vpriced at only $7.50 to $13.50

LOVELY COTTON DRESSES —

Yes, you’ll like these nice ginhams toa 
new summer models, very short sleeve 

for cool wear. $5.50 to $7.50

Only ONE Piano left.
Oil Cook Stoves 
2 Divans; 1 make* bed 
1 Breakfast Nook Set 
1 Kitchen Cabinet
We have a few Gas Heater* 

and can’t get any more.
See the new streamlined HOT W ATER  
HEATERS, Permaglas* Glass-lined 
Heaters.

SEE US FOR THINGS TH AT ARE  
HARD TO GET!!!

HUGHES RADIO &  ELECTRIC CO. 
George Seaney, Mgr. 

FOWLER MOTOR BUILDING

Cotton Seed and Soy Bean Products

LEE H. McMURTRY
Commercial Hauling 

Silverton, Texas

Bonded - Insured R.R.C. Permit 6284

V  for Victory; V  for Vision
T o «n  For MoSem Optomctric Service

DRS. CLOUGH &  CLOUGH
■XCLVSW E OPTOMETXIST8 

CloHgh BaiMlng 111 W. 7Ui FUlnricw, Tezao

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

NEW  PU R SE S -----
Some startling new models in bags; 

some of pure white leather; and many 
other styles and fabrics. $2.90 to $3.98

BLOUSES, for sport and dress; in 
black and colei’s $2.50 to $3.75

FATHERS D A Y  IS SUNDAY, June 17 
Buy Now For Better Selection

General Surgery
J. T  Krueger, M. D., F. A. C. S 
J. H Stiles, M D., F. A. C. S.

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) * 

■ye. Ear, Noae A  Throat 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. *
E. M. Blake, M. D. (A llergy ) 

Infanta and Children 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M O. 

Ohatetrles 
O. a  Hand, M. D.

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt

Internal Medicine
W. H. Clordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M D.

(Cardiology) 
General Medicine 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S. Smith. M. D. •
J D. Donaldson. M. D. • 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

Resident Physieaa 
Wayne Reeser, M. D. •

• In U. S. Armed Forces

J. H. Felton, Businesa M*r.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATOET. X-EAT and XADITIM 

School of Nnraing fuBy reeofnihed for credit hy Texaa I7ii*venity 
U. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

Greeting Cards 

Neckties 
Picture Frames 

War Bond Cases 
Shaving Creams

Men’s Toilet Sets 

Coin Holder Purses 

Leather Bill Folds 
Snap Coin Purses 

Lotions Tonics

Finley-Miller 
Ladies Dress Shoppe

'  f



S. J. R. 'No. •  
m  JOINT RESO LITIO N  

nBOlPOSlNG AN amendment to 
CawxtauUun oi the Stale of 

Tksaa pritvidinii fur a Supremo 
C tea t o f bine members; presorib- 
cmg tkcii (joaUficaUuns; and pro- 

fui their election, tenure 
i t  «n ic r  and compensation.
■ K  IT  RESOLVED BY THE  
4>t ;1SI ATCRE OF THE STATE  
iJK TEXAS

.SBITK N 1 That S.,tion 2
Article 3 of the Constitutiiin «if 

the State •' Texas bt amended so 
as h rrm t... to read as follows;

-A K TK 'LE  5 SECTION 2. The 
.sM fraar ■ lurt shall consist of a 
v lta tf Ju '*' - and eight Associate 
Jsmlircs. an live ut whom shall 
-.loBXtituti a guorum, and the con- 
i-iirTencs- of t'oe shall be neccs.sary 
Ml a  dtx ...n of a case; provided 
iN st when the business of the 
court mas require, the court may 

>D sions as designated by 
iftm rsMirt to hear argument of 
e»uees arui X‘- vjnsidv: appli.ulioi.s 
fa r  wnt- of error or other pre
lim inary matters. No person shall 
be- eUgib‘- t^ the office of Chief 
Justice or .As .n i. tv Justice of the 
suprem e C- irl oii'c.s he be. at 
- fa r  time a: '-.s . icction, a citi;'en 
j t  "tbr Ur. o-*-' .S'-ite- and of this 
iMadr, ana unless he shall ha\ o 
■niim  rt >ne age of thirty-five 
frm n ,  and shall have been a prac- 
xmamg lawyer, or a lawyer and 
jn fa r  ot a court of record together 
aR least ten years. Said Justices 
(faOl b» elected (three of them 
o r b  two years) by the qualified 
uRms o ( the slate at a general 
elbrtMm, shall hold their offices 
am years, .jr until their successors 
aav rla rtrt and qualified.and shall 
«a c li m e  ve such compensation 
aa shall be provided by law. In 
-•aae ol a \ acancy in the office of 
aay JuMice of the Supreme Court. 
-Hr-Gove—lor ^hall fill the vacancy 
cntil the next general election for 
•catr o ffiie i r..nd at such general 
Tiasrtum tre .ac: r. -y for the unex- 
cared tcr.-i :;aii be f.lled by clcc-

elected and qualified The Judges 
of the Commission of Appeals who 
may be in office at the time this 
amendment takes effect shall be
come Associate JusUces of the Su
preme Court and each shall con- j 
tinue in office as such Associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court until 
January 1st next preceding the 

I expiration of the term to which | 
' he has been appointed and until 
' his successor shall be electesl and 
qualified "
SEC. 2 Said proposed Constitu
tional .Amendment shall be sub- 
m;tt. h ii. V \ ote ol the qualifieii 
olectui-' if this State at a special 
elect'o:i '.o bi heid throughout the 
State on the fourth Saturday in 
Augu.st. i?4.S. at which election 
each voter ivpposing said proposed 
.••mendment shall scratch o(f the 
ballot with a pen or pencil the 
following word.s printed on .said 
b.illot.

■ Fi)R  the a.-nendment to the 
State Con.stitutlon providing for a 
Siiprem- Court of nine members’ ;

, and each voter favoring said pro- 
p,...cd a.T'endment shall scratch 
off the b.'Hot in the same manner 
t-:e folli win;.: ■.■.■ i.-- printed on 
.od biilli.t'

.AGAINST the amendment to 
the State Constitution providing 
fo. a Sup. erne Court of nine mem
bers."

If It aopea - Irom the returns 
;if said lection that a majority ̂ 
of the Votes cast are in favor of, 
said amendment the same shall 
become a part of the State Con-' 

,stitution I
I SEC .1 The Gov ernor shall 
I issue the necessary proclamation |
; for said election and have the same 
; published and said election held I 
as provided by the Constitution'

' and laws of this State |

, d V ..ters of the 
of the Supreme 

•ice at the
■ • t3ke  ̂ effec’.
■ until the 
t< : m of offi. V

! Constitution. 
■ ...rs  arc

S J R No 7
.SI \ ATI JOINT R ISO M TIO N  

NO. 7
PROPOSING .-AN amendment to 
.Article \’ I vif the Constitution of 
Tex.i,. providing that any person 
in the armed forces of the United 
St.,ti the .Armed Force Re-
...... . .1 the United .States, or of
■iiv bra ch or component part 
t r ti • United States Man-
iime Sc; 1 •-■. or the United States 
'  - ■ ne, or who has been

- s,,me within eighteen

month* prior to the holding of any 
election in this state authoriaed 
by law, and if otherwise a quali
fied vote-, shall not be required to 
pay, or to hold a receipt for the 
payment of, a poll tax in order 
to vote at any such election, if 
same is held while the United 
States 1$ at war or within a cer
tain stated time thereafter, pro
viding that members of the regu
lar .Armv. Navy, or Marine Corps 
of the U t ted States shall not be 
pei'mitu*d to vote, providing that 
other members I'f the armed forces , 
shall be entitled to vote under, 
certain conditions, providing the ■ 
form of the ballot for voting on 
.aid prop'sed amendment; fixing 
the li.Mc for holding an election; 
directing the Governor to issue 
the neces.'ary proclamations, and 
making an appropriation.
BE IT R'lSOLVEU BY THE 
LEGISL.ATURE OF THE ST.ATE 
OF TEXAS

SECTU^N I. There shall be 
submitted to the qualified voters 

the Stale of Texas the mutter 
of amciu’ ing .Article AT of the 
Con.-titut, m of Texas, by luiding 
thereto a new section vvhic'' '.vJi 
mixiify the present restrictions 
ii.n. vrnin. voting. This new sec
tion --oall be in.serted between Sec
tion 2 uiui Section 3 of said 
.Article V .  and shall be known as 
.Section 2a and shall read as fol
lows;
"SECTION 2.A. Nothing in this 
Constitution shall be construed to 
require .my person, who at the 
time of the holding of any elec
tion hereinafter referred to is. or 
who, within eighteen months im
mediately prior to the time of 
holding iny  such election was, a 
member of the armed forces of 
the United States or of the Armed 
Force Reserve of the United 
States, or of any branch or com
ponent part of such armed forces 
or Arme<; Force Reserve, or the 
United States Maritime Service 
or the United States Merchant 
Marine, and who is otherwise 
qualified voter under the laws 
(Tonstitut.on of thif pay a
poll tax I f  to hold a rcvc.c: for 
any pt-ll '.jx nsav!s,t(i against h ~  
as a 'O '.';t;ori pre- '- A r ' 
right to 'o te  ;a any t ’ :;* . o i.rh' 
under t;'.c authority oi o s ‘
this state, dur;ng t'n, t.r. c rh' V- 
nitcd S t i ’ ‘?s !i er.,f; 'sxi i.. l,yr.t...a 
;■ war. cr \v;th;r :,c : r „ iivr

t i *' C '-aii:.;. '• -T .7;

of the Slate of Texas, not other
wise app'v priated, the sum of F if
teen Thousand Dollars ($15,000.00) 
or so much thereof as may be ne
cessary, to pay the expenses of 
advertising said Resolution in each 
ctmnly in the state and for such 
other purposes as n ay  be neces
sary, or rixpiircd by law, or by the 
Constitution.

The News, Silverton, Texas 6 - 7-45

II. .1. K. No. I I  I
HOUSE JOINT RESOl.l TION

PROPOSING an .Amendment tol 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas so as to provide for contin
uous sala’-y (H'r diem of all mem
bers of the Legislature during 
their tenure of office.
BE IT  HF:S0LVED BY THE 
LEGISL.ATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS: '

SEfTTION 1. That Section 24 
of Article 111 of the Constitution 
of Texas be amended so as to here
after read as follows:

‘■-SECTION 24 Vrmtverv of 
the Legislature shall receive frt'm 
the publi: Treasury a per diem - 
Ten Dollars ($10) per day during 
t!.c;. tv;'arc of office In aJJv.u'n 
1(1 the per cl.cm the memt'crs of 
each house shall be entitled to 
mi1ea."e in going to and return.ng 
from th<‘ seat of govemn-c T. 
which mileage shall not exccco 
Two Dollars and Fifty l'ent> 
($2.50) for each tvventv-iive (2.'; 
miles, the distance to be computed 
by the nearest and rruist direct 
route of travel by land, regardless 
of railways or water routes, and 
the Comptroller of the State shall 
prepare and preserve a table <.xf 
distances to each county seal, now 
or hereafter to be established, and 
by such table the mileage of each 
member shall be pc ;d. but nv 
member shall be entitled to 
mileage fut any extra se«..vn that 
may be ci-Iled w thm one day a f
ter the adji' -rnment o f rny reg
ular or called .■icsi-. 'r. '

SEITTIOX 2 The fo itg-ing 
Const tutions' .Amentiment sh"ll 
be submitted a • tt 1 tl.v qual
ified elect, 
elect.. :i to 
•h S’ , 
in August

s 'a ’ e at an
•’..•i tArougluvut 

fx.r-h Saturday 
l>4.'i at which 

b.vve printed

•he

'•''tnsUitiitii.nal A - , 
. 1 r-i '(.r cxint nu- j 

■ i?.-.m i-f all mom-I 
Leg.ilature during 

liicc" and i

Repair Parts
A G v r v s ,

t.'

See us for those John Deere Combine 
and Tractor parts. Even if your machine 
Jooks like it would go through harvest as 
is, better make a list the first day out, of 
the weak spots. That will give us a few 
days time in case we do not have the part 
— and believe us, parts are still hard to 
find.

’ ‘■o ir.vt.tutioni'l 
rr . i.i.ng for cen - ' 

,iry per diem of all | 
members o l the Legislature during 
their tenure of office." I

E.ACH voter shall mark out one

■ said vv..y r teniuiiuled.
•PRON.i'ED. hc -i-iT , 

forego;!';? r - 'I ’. -J.O.’ ii -A 
linn i e  Di t r
upon r.n.. t;cr, v- n., a- 

: of the rra'.ilivr c-itabl..;rrr,i 
L’ nitcd Anr.y, ?Cv,;

• niu’ C '  : r.iid pr. . .oa . i..-;her. leaving the one expressing his’ 
that ail persons in the armed vote on the proposed Amendment.i 

' force* of the United States, or the -SEC. 3 The Governor shall 
, componc it branches thereoi, not issue the necessary proclamation 
members of the regular establish- for said election and have the same 

,ment of the United States Army, published as required by the Con- 
! Navy, or Marine Corps, are hereby Uitution : nd laws of this State.

Ma- said c'auss- on the ballot, i

ONE-W AY DISCS —
We have a limited stock of One Way 

Discs; 20 in., 22 in., and 24 in. sizes. See 
•IS now if vou can use a set.

I declared not to be diaqualitied 
from voting by reason of any pro- 

I vision of sub-section "Fifth 
: Section 1, of this .Article."
; SEC.

I  stitutiona'

SEC. 4 The provisions of this 
Constitutional Amendment shall 

of be self enacting, and if a majority 
of votes at said election sh.3ll be 

The foregoing Con- s^mc the Governor shall,
amendment shall be '̂ ’ithin thirty (30) days after said

i submitted to a vote of the qualified Pl*ction, issue a proclamation de-
electors of this state on August 25, clsrtttk this Amendment to be a

'1945, at which election all voters ; Constitution of Texas. |
I favoring said proposed amendment. --------------------------  |

ROTARY SCRAPER ^
We have one New Standard 4 '^-foot 

-Rotary Scraper that not sold. It is well 
CHiilt. and sells at a reasonable price,

FATHER’S D AY  -  JUNE 17
Don’t get too busy to remember Fath

er on Sunday, June 17, We have a nice 
selection of gifts that would be appreec- 
iated by any man. Let us showyou.

: shall write or have printed 
i their ballots the following: i '

“ FOR the amendment to Article I 
' VT of the Constitution of Texas,;
; providing that any person in th e ' 
armed forces of the United States,, 
or the Ar.-ned Force Reserve of the 
United States, or of any branch or 
component part thereof, or of the ,
United .States Maritime Service,,
or the United States Merchant Ma- |________________________________
rine, or who has been a member of
same within eighteen months Pnor Night O n ly ,

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEXAS

P. P. Rnmph

to the holding of any election in
this state authorized by law, and' T iir<P  S fh  
is otherwise a qualified voter, O U l

C O F F E E ’S
shall not be required to pay. or to , , ,  r v
hold a receipt for the payment of, i LilCaii 1 o OF OLD  
a poll tax in order to vote at any |
such election, if same is held SANTA FE”

Hardware. Furniture & Implements 
Silverton Turkey

j

Roy Rogers 
Dale Evans

Saturday . . .

‘

while the United States is at war 
or within a certain stated time 
thereafter ”

THOSE OPPOSED to such a- 
mendmen*. shall have written or 
printed i n their ballots the fol- 1 
lowing: ;

"AG A IN ST THE amendment] 
to Article V I of the Constitution | 
of Texas, providing that any P«r- June 9th 
son in the armed forces of the U-
nited States, or the Armed Force **THE MAN IN 
Reserve of the United States, or of 
any branch or component part 
thereof, or of the United States 
Maritime Service, or the United 
States Merchant Marine, or who

HALF MOON  
STREET”

i has been a member of same within
j eighteen months prior to the hold- 
! ing of any election in this state 
I authorized by 'aw, and is other
wise a qualified voter, shall not be

Nils Aster

required to pay, or to hold a re
ceipt for the payment of, a poll tax Mondav 
in order to vote at any such elec- F  • • •

Sunday and

HANDLE with CARE!
Y O U 'R E  drtvinf a real Mreapon ol war. 
Mister, when you climb <m the seat of that 
Farmall TracUM*. Treat it like a soldier 
does his vun. Take %ooi care of it and 
you will DC repaid with unooth. powerful 
performance.

tion, if same is held while the U 
i nited States is at war or within a 
I certain stated time thereafter.'*

Crass Motor
A N D  IMPLEMENT COM PANY

W

sc w iS E 'B K  A N  Early B ird 'o h o B R  n o w

S rc . 3 The Governor shall 
isssue the necessary proclamations 
relating to the publication of the 
foregoing Resolution, in the vari
ous counties of the state and shall 
cause the same to be published as 
required by the statutes and the 
Constitution in connection with the 
submission of proposed amend, 
ments to the Constitution, to the 
people for their action at a state- ' 
wide election. I f  it shall appear! 
from the returns of the election | 
at which the foregoing amendment | 
to the Constitution is voted upon' 
that a majority of the qualified 
voters have voted for said amend-, 
ment, same shall then become a ' 
part of the Constitution of Texas 

•SEC. 4.

June 10th and 11th

“FRENCHM AN’S
CREEK”

Joan Fontaine

Arthuro de Cordova

AD50SSION
Adults __________________ 3$e
Children__________________1$«

Tax Included

Fat people are said to be less 
apt to suffer from headaches a- 

There is hereby appro- rising from visual defects than are 
priated out of the General Fund Ihln persons.

We’re Ready
When

You’re Ready!
IMPROVED —

With time and labor a big factor, in 

this harvest, you will appreciate the 

improvement in dumping and stor
ing facilities at the Co-op. Drop in 

and see what we have done and let’s 
talk a little wheat talk.

Silverton
Co-Op.

Remember When ...

. . .  YEAH, AND  YO U  probably needed 
every one of them. As Father’s Day rolls 
around again, one naturally thinks of the 
good times we had together.' And Dad 
will be thinking of them too; and he will 
be expecting a small remembrance from 
you too. This year, please him with a fine 
practical gift from Whiteside’s:

Fathers Day Is June 17
Dress Straw Hats . 
Genuine Panamas

$1.98 up 

. .. $4.95

SPORT SHIRTS, long sleeves in _ _ ___
cool rayon----------------- $2.95 to $4.50

MEN’S T IE S ____________50c to $2.00

CURLEE SUITS, the very best gift any
man would expect. Styled right of all- 
wool and perfect fit. Several of you kids 
get together now and buy Dad the thing 
he really wants.
CURLEE S U IT S _____ $28.50 to $35.00

Whiteside & Compan;
,^T. g r a

up P « kH


